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Bulgarian Victory BELIEVED REARRANGEMENT viiiiuu 
àt Kirk Kil- OF P0RTF0U0S WILL BE MADE

Ottawa Rumor is that Hon. Robert Rogers Will Succeed Mr.

Monk, Dr. Roche Taking Interior Department — L. .
Marchai May Enter Government as Secretary of State 

Definite Announcement Monday.

BALKAN STALES PIAN
COMPLETE ALLIANCE

Seems Confident of 
Reversal of 

Verdict
IN UEMOCMTSiSfNTENCE WEDNESDAY

♦

/) Common Tariff and (JUflUSll 
Postal Union 

Proposed
GREEK KING PRESIDENT

Religious Rivalries Will 
be Ended by Eusian of 
Churches Under One 
Head - Servian Exten- 
sion Assured.

isseh

Ills BID TURKS FELL BACK

leavy Losses Suffered 
on Both Sides—Refu
gees Pouring Into Con
stantinople Present a 
Pathetic Appearance- 
Inhabitants of Adrian- 
ople Advised to Leave 
Unless Prepared for 
Siege.

J $678,364 Given by 53.303 In- Convicted Police Officer
dividuals to Assist in the 

Election of Wood- 

row Wilson.

JUSTICE GERARD
GAVE LARGEST SUM.

Special to The Standard. ™at - I» mat Mr.
Ottawa, Oct. 21.—Tile name ot the M*‘e'lial win ellt„ the government 

new minuter who la t0 r*‘‘**™. H”1U .eeretary ot ante and perhapa p. D. Monh in th. gov. ometat will “^7*7 mlne„, ,he publie work*
probably be meantime portfolio going to Hon. Robert Rogers,
nine of the «•fcvlnthemwntUM pomono s^ ^ Hon Dr „ or he.
the succession Is t&e subject ok mines department Is now under
speculation. . exDecutloix the minister of interior. Louis <-oder-

There le now « the re M. P.. for Hocheluga, 1h spokenof a i^arrangem^ or i*ome th^ re. n * po8glble solicitor General, 
portfolios, and rum^[lnll,.-r wm This re-arrangement is being per- that the new «S**.“SffioSi «latently predicted, hut there la no

o«tial confirmation forthcoming.

Witness Identifies Him As 

Man He Saw the Night of 

the Lawrence 

Murder.

Would Die Under Regc •
lar Procedure, Early in 
December, But Appeal 
Will Act as Stay.

WAS STANDING BEHIND 
MAN WHO WAS STABBED. New York, N. Y„ Oct. 25 —Police 

Lieut. Charles Becker spent his hours 
of confinement In the Toombs t°uaY 
planning his tight to annul the verdict 
of the jury which convicted him last 
night of the murder of the gambler 
Herman Rosenthal.

Becker has lost none 
nerve which bore him through the 
trial and the ordeal ot hearing him- 

guilty, If his ar 
v action today

Ryan and Belmont Not Asked 

For Donations and Offer

ed Nothing.

, -

IF PUTS CHECK BNOfficer Marshall Was With 

Benoit When He Was 

Wounded.
bLutch from Vienna. When this 1» 
made public It la stated it will reveal 
Vue tetritortal alma ot the Balkan na
tions. The secret treaty detluea the
tones ot influence ot the respective toindnu
countries in Altiauia snti .Vlacedoiü« Salem, Mass., Oct. 26—Joaeph Ca- Bulgarians on
„nd provides ^r » common tari» and de,anda|lt wUU Joseph J. Etter y , V houra accordlng to a special
postal union between the Balkan rus ^ on trla, for de,patch from Star, feagorajt cuh

T,*e alliance of the Balkan kings ,he mulder of Anna Lupisso. victim “^hJ\uVsS?eTr*tted to the east 
far exceeds the status a “'bimft i01 the Lawrence textile strike laws, d|reetlon o( a column of Bul-
I omblnallon for the immediate obje t dac|ared by w-llnesaes today to ‘ advancing from the Visa road.

f^tioMU^cŒ MMVfSe evening of ^

external authority from the Balkan •,*“tird Marshall, a policeman who rlauup„. The losses ot both armies
“the* King Of, O-^acc^rding to was wl.^Benoit ^ thMn^-.^ ToroBlo oct. 26.-The .lit, of Tor

III mSOi Û -he, nnmln.uon cl va^re Scu.to no^ a fu^iv^MO» , Adriahopie who are^not *«M onto will *£ . decWon V

N‘Ch?L“i,t Ô? ?h! Baiîïn ÏZrè the Ktlng and the at.bbtnr ”ZZ “ave the city. CounclkPol“pSS Company, a M"
rellglmis . .. unit..l|, Hcnoit himself testified that be had Despatches from Belgrade say the concern, without civic con
ChristtanB f e Bui Been Caruso armed with a club a few g vlau toBiu army commanded by the pulled up a» quickly

S.‘iSs5H55s?S'-5=#ss5 ~ "

......... ,*UTtÜa’ »xtenslon of Bar via through] their lives threatened, testlûed'W Constantinople, Oct. 26.—The aula The privy Council’s decision 
. Tbf ? tl - Adriatic tiea will form cross-examination that be took h d lod&y retielved in audience the m u thal the poles can be planted

sssviss.-tstss ... i- -- t5.“Æ « ss -g-e-.-sin w a noUcv to pursue when the Be„J, a vile name, w!r has again tmen postponed this ^'^/"^^dm." to the law

Srv^r'aTr.0',he W4r ur 'ol ss vrx ».■ *r :: szsssl m ~ *°rx % ’Z^mSS^sa
They 0*^TTiere wore two men behind Be- ^tlSS2d*tor the pu’rp’ses of war. Company JSSU «“To
MÆ'S*. in .he nolt and two in ««>■>'“' ^.r M* *“» maint.luedherethat therr ^t.h“na 'S*'the form» city
-?„u, Fast which took small when whom had sworn at him. said aur ported Capture of Klrk-KUIsMh by the ope Toronto and Niagara
XaSTwlth * «—ni ^ «EX &3F ” “e "

" ?e,ri,o“dkonad«xÔh.ereBtherrnobject ^".Lbed*"^ tunes^acrlbed ^‘^,,‘1““.^ ^o.^n. hmween
li^he Balkans for the Balkan peoples, tw0 men who hsd boen staodtog Klrk-Klllsseh and Adrlanople^
which” wTbeVcTuM !neadnot,entô JS“«i “.her "In his opinion ^^^eachod JgPEgjWjj

ml|d P;£5£5F2,$ ,rel,Bsl^
M lù°C.r afternoon ! ’ r e po r ta^ttu^

r problems. ----------- _ ,he prisoner's cage. . all j9 tranquil there and saya no Bring
•in my opinion, y^B, Marsha has taken place since yesterdaj.

swered. -------- p.the.lc Ben...

of the Iron

I New York, Oct 25.—The Democratic 
national campaign fund, up to Octo
ber 24 amounted to 1678,364, contri
buted by 63,303 Individuals, according 
to an official. statement ov Henry 
Moi gant hau, chairman of the finance 
committee, given out at Democratic 
headquarters here today. In a per
sonal statement to newspaper men, 
when the report was made public, Mr.
Morganthau said Thos. F. Ryan and 
August Belment, who have testified next 
at Washington, as to their large con- procedure were
trlbutlons to previous Democratic 9eat lu the electric chair the nr« 
campaigns, had not been asked for week ln December. The filing of the 
the funds this year and had oontri- nottce however, will act as a stay,
bated nothing. and it Is not Impossible that mouths

Justice J. W. Gerard of New York, I 1(iad into years before the fate 
who gave $13.000, was the largest sin- lf the conVicted police officer H de*
gle contributor, and the only one who clde(J A recent case occupied two

in excess of $10,000. C'ontrlbu- veala before the appeal of a first de-
gT^e murder verdict was settled.

self condemned as 
pearanc- and every 
count for anything. He awoke refresh
ed from a sound sleep, after a hear- 
tv breakfast, and summoned hi* chiec 
attorney, -lohn A. McIntyre. The two 
conferred for more than an hour thd 

Mr. McIntyre announced that 
notice of appeal from the

Oct. 26.—The final attack
Klrk-Klllseeh

—
into Witt Root Up the Standard of Quality of Various

Products Fixed— Presence
Toronto

Poles Sunk by Niagara
Without Permis- of Glucose Must be Noted

sion—Want Law Changed.

I
later
immediate 
verdict would be tiled.

Becker, who Is due to be sentenced 
Wednesday would, if the. U8“®1 

followed, take his

Power Co.
on Label.

1

Special to The Standard
Ottawa. Oct. 25.—Notice appears In 

Gazette ot the fixing ofthe Canada
standards ot quality In a number of 
products. This step Is taken under
prodSc“sted“fiu“d‘Uas u‘|d quamy8 are If,on* of the latter amount were r*

MorfnnS. He8nar^,Uldm^,m£. 
uresérve ^Jarn msimaled*. fruit hut- jamea Speyer and Jacob H. Bch'f1- 
fer fruit J^y, cauns* pea. and N.w York: charK, R Cran» Chics- 
Z.vnHn. extracts go: and Frederic C. Penfield, Oer-

In cases where Jam, marmalade, mantown, Pennaylvanla. Th« total 
e,‘- S. ws or fruit Juice .xpendltu^a In the W«.<m ManhaH 
other than that which gives It spec- campaign up to the tlme^ “J, ™mJ’“ 
lal name to the article, the fact Is tlon of the financial ”tf‘e™dd|,l|onal 

b, stated on the label In letters terday were *#.7.460 wltn aaaiuonai 
às rnrge and distinct as those used outstanding dis-
In naming the finit principally prer The ^4*' tleram?algn fund,
ent. The presence of glucose Instead htuaed t^OM • »« 0 * the
of sugar Is to be noted while *167.4.1 went “ut

fanned peas are to be prepared of Chicago headquarters. ___
peas from the harvest of the year In 
which they are prepared, and are to 
be prepared as a rule from .unripe 
peas. If ripe peas are used the fact 
must be plainly stated.

Lard'is to have no added coloring 
matter.

Expect Reversal.

.jjaaiaya?
weight of evidence, that the imtlUc* 
Charge was of a nature to Injure the
chances of the defendant, upon the
Justice’s failure to rule that Sam, 
Scbepps was an accomplice in the mur
der and upon the error of law In the 
refusal of the Justice to allow» testl- 

subruitted by the defence to go

1 ■0$. ao decided
«rand

n
1

f ,

iUtocker^wife visited him In his cell 
. __ APAniin this afternoon, and according to the

MD OF SECOND EHEEHEHl 
ATTEMPT ON Lift 

OF COL. 0Q0SE1ELT S“*aFS?~?&Ul uuu liwuws.. Sch tbe four informers, will be
kept In confinement in the west side 
prison.

success

GENERAL MANAGER _
OF DOMINION STEEL Threatening Idlers Addressed

CO. HIS RESIGNED
ON THE ST.UHNCE 

KEPT OPEN LONGER to Ex-President and Stran

ger Lurks About His House 

—To Provide Guard.Efim CHANGE GIN LIFE SENTENCE 
Of COURT ÏESTE00IÏ. v

The Water is Higher than it 

Was This Tiipe Last Year 
and this is fallen as Good 

Indication.

Ssiratier villages. All of them have a be
wildered look and Four
raining their poor belongings. four 
thousand refugees from Adriauople 
__» Kirk.Kllleseb arrived here today.Hod. Oct. 2^-TI,e situation before 
Atlrlanople Is unchanged, dn thejlght- 

Yuruk the Turks are reported

Bova. #,=«..= Contains Notice 
ol «an. lor Fumnasioa ol .S..SagfE!S-TS-jSS 
the Bank ol New Bruns-,"j^SUS- —
wick. I&rterasrr»

w-..~ rss-»— -iSSKsSSSiS»

Fn.“nth. capuaî îtook from «6.00U.O.M, 0rlnd Vlzler «ho commanded Ote
lüVoîo.OOU hy “thiTr J^'hy the Bulgarian, a. well a.
vL,u:;ÎTo“ .ach ‘and to authorize ffiS. Ibd», H.llm and aev.rat .en-

;&Tp.ndp.~ -- "Belgrade. 

chi«*Vrive -if the asset, of the Bank -claim to have
of New Brunswick. _____ over ,h' T,hJ“Turk, loaf 5,000 men.

Î2 gun. and an enormou. amount of 
ammunition. \ Arnaute gave up

The fighting Is reported to nave munition, but others ot their sect who 
bean of the most desperate xharacter ar, hiding In cellars, occasionally 
The Turk, are .eld to have had 26,000 „re ahotl „ the aoldlers The Ber- 

.naaned and the fighting continu' vlan, totmd «« Prisilna large quan- 
for three daya with only short Inter- q| wer materiel».
,or 1 darkness prevented the Vreaye, Servis, Oct 26.—One Inci

dent of the battle which resulted In 
the capture of Knmamova hy the Ser
vians indicates the desperate nature 
of the conflict. A company of 8erv an 
infantry charged the Turin *«lh '^ 
bayonet, end ihgn the hand to hand 
slraggle developed Into Individual 

Turks Retiring. combat. In which many of the eoldlera
Te.eg.ems received «-.re from Pria W^hTtaSl^

(trine southward followed h, the 8er- O.nnnn

NOW SCOTIA BANK 
INTO INCREASE Of 

MILLION CAPITAL

M. J. Butler to Become Associ

ated with Another Under
taking—No Successor will 

be Apointed to Position.

Oyster Bay, Oct. 25.—On account 
of a number of threatening letter, 
received by Col. Roosevelt and the pre
sence in Oyster Bay of a stranger who 
attempted today to make his way Into 
the colonel’s house, steps were taken 
tonight to guard the life of the ex 
president. The decision was reached 
to engage one or two men to prolec 
col. Roosevelt during the remainder 
of tire campaign and for a time there- 
af'.er. If the colonel bad not recovered 
sufficiently hy election day to be able 
to defend himself.

Col. Roosevelt'S condition continued 
to Improve today and his physicians 
aald lie would be able to speak at 
the Madison Square Harden meeting In 
\>w York on Wednesday night. If no 
unforeseen complications arise. But. 

said that he would be unable to 
further campaigning.

Clementine Bernabet Charged 

with Butchering Twenty- 

Nine Colored Folk Confess

ed to Murder of Nineteen.

Spécial to The Standard,
Ottawa. Oct. 25.—Vesselmcn are 

•till negotiating with underwriters re
garding keeping navigation open after 
December 16. During the past -two 
days there have been storms on I he 
St. Lawrence with the result that at 
different parts of the river llie water 
has risen 23 feet higher than I he same 
time last year. This la taken as a good 
indication for longer navigation, and 
will do a great deal towards, abolish
ing the anxiety usually felt at this

Humphrey Underwear Ltd., has 

Unusually Bright Opportun
ity at Moncton—Over Sub

scription of Stock Likely.

Montreal. Oct. 25.—M. J. Butler has 
resigned his position as general man
ager of the Dominion Steel Corpora
tion «nd is now ln Sydney cleaning up 
preparatory to leaving the company 
on the first of the month. It is under
stood that he Is to become connëcted 
with another undertaking.

No successor will be appointed, his 
duties being undertaken, ln the case 
of the steel plant by Mr, Martin and 
ln that of the coal mines by D. Mac- 
Dongal, while other duties will be as
sumed by (\ S. Cameron, secretary 
treasurer of the corporation.

Mr. Butler went to the Steel Cor
poration ln 1910, resigning the posi
tion of deputy minister of railways 
and canals and the chairmanship of 
the Intercolonial Railway commission.

25—TheLafayette, La.. Ott 
negress clementine Bernabet. who. In 
a period of several months, butchered 
nineteen persons with an axe. each 
as they slept was convicted here to- 
dav aud sentenced to life Imprison
ment. She was found guilty ot kill
ing the wife of Norbet Randall. All 
her victims were negroes. >> hat dis
position wilt be made of the other 
qases Is not known, but It Is assumed 
tbev will be dropped.

For several months negroes of 
southwest IsOulsiana and southwest 
Texas almost feared to sleep because 
of the butchery of the Bernabet wo
man. In some instances whole fam
ilies were exterminated ln a night as 
they slept, and altogether victims of 
such butchery number twenty nine 
Clementine confessed toMtilling nine

Halifax. Oct. 26.—No Industry In 
Nova Scotia has proved more success
ful from the point of view of the quoi- 
It y of and demand for the goods man
ufactured. or with regard to tlm pro
fits on the capital Invested, than lifts 
that of the unshrinkable underwear 
( ompanles in this province. It t* saWl 
that these companies are now earning 
20 per cent, on their common stock, 
and that It is practically Impossible 
to keep pace with the orders.

An opportunity fev equal success 
exlfts in Moncton, where the Hum- 
uhrev Underwear Limited are equip
ping'mills to be ip operation early In 
ITecember. There they will have am
ple supplies of eastern wool peculiarly 
rood for the purpose, as well as ac- 
rei$ to the cheap power generated 
from the great natural gas wells, and 
with a management throughly ex
perienced and expert. __

Shrewd Investors are much inter-
7î!d.rln.rLS,,œ>"p«
todü .riou! «e‘7h»tt“thçto VmW R.
over-subecrlption of the
utock. The Nova Scotia Trust Com
pany are the financial agents.

vlans, who are pressing their pur 
suit without intermission. The en
trance to the town ot Pristina by the 
Servian advance guard on 
day was preceded by desperate fight
ing at Teresh Pass and the positions 
around the town.

Tl#* Inhabitants greeted the vie- 
with enthusiasm.

k they 
do any\YedP8-

GUNMEN PREFER 
TO REMAIN IN JAIL 

WHITMAN BELIEVES
torlous Servians 
When the Servian commander and his 
staff arrived they were received by 
the authorities and the clergy of 
Pristina. Replying to an address the 
commander said he had brought lib
erty to all sects and nationalities and 
guaranteed the safety of life and prop 
erty of the populace. Many of the 

their arms and an-

XATTEMPT TO WORT 
MONET FROM DUCHESSE 

0ETILLE18II0 FAILS
What they Desire — Trial 

Next Month.

Oct 26.—Tile Servians 
won a great victory 

Kumanova. They

APPOINTMENT Of ball.and demand their release on 
they had no f'dre for liberty.

-What the? vant now, he said 
grimly. ”ls no teavy ball, but heavier 
doom on the eut side court prison. 
They would her be on the Inside 
looking out t a on the outside look
ing In.” "■“■g"!"*

The dtstrk attorney had no com
ment to mak oday on the verdict.

TARIFF EXPERT man Lelpalc. Germany, Oct. 26.—An at 
tempt to obtain from the Duchesae 
de Talleyrand (Anna Gould), the sum 
of *106.500 was declared yeiferday to 
be founded on extortion and usury
by the Imperial Supreme <’ourl here 26—District Attor-
clalms’iialnst'ihe oSTd? Talleyrand ne> Whitman aald this *'t*™0J>^alhJi'1

SsrSSiSaS,,S Sj&SrSSB: IS <*, °iim. iipu» to aigu a note for the court once more P* while Albert shot and killed two bears, a
amount by threatening bet with arrest. N,r n^’1b,,f“Bnt Tnformer* bad the mother and her cub, today. we8t ot 
riTeou.t decided that the net. was rrmnwl,torche >££”*™,»ca 0oB 1>aac c. Preacott. mUlpoBi. 
not valid.

vais when
WÜThèn Turk#1 ar‘U declared to have 
made several vigorous "tacks

renulsed by the Servians. The 
crown prince of Servi, wa, jn charg. 
of the artillery during the battle.

SSiaSSssyg.iodation has offered the position of 
tariff expert for the association to J. 
R. K. Bristol, chief appraiser of the 
department of customs here The po-

■ __I ■ eltlon has been vacant since Oct. ».
Special to The Standard. . when „ w. Breed nor left the em-

Ottawa. Oct- 26 ~ p W O ploy of th# association to return to
that th« ‘ff g. nffr--.’*: Pa. .ovemment aarvlce. Mr. Briatol

SHUOTS A BEAR.F. W. O. HAULTAIN'S
appointment.

ewan has
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